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the SUNBURY AWNING

The Sunbury fabric awning

creates year-round shelter and

beauty for the doors and windows

of your home or business. The

Sunbury Awning features a

unique frame system which

provides continuous concealed

attachment of the fabric to the frame. Fabric Awnings have

a natural inviting warmth which few other building materials

can achieve. Proline Fabric Awnings are custom made to

conform to most any building and feature rigid welded

structural metal frames with architectural fabrics specifically

designed for exterior use.

Projection

SPECIF ICATIONS:

Spec i fi ca t i ons sub ject to change withou t no ti ce.
Consu l t fac to ry fo r any un ique requ ir ements.

Optional
loose
valance

Series: PROLINE
Sty le:

Size: Specify width up to 10'-0",
height up to 3' -0" and projection up
to 5'-0".

Fabric: Specify type and/or brand.
CANVAS - Woven acry lic fabric is U.V.
and mildew resistant and water
repellent. Availab le in sol id colors
and str iped patterns. Some solids
and patterns available in a flame
resistant series.

Sunbury fabric awning
as manufactured by
Queen City Awning
Cincinnati, Ohio

VINYL - Laminated or coated
polyester fabric is U.V. and mildew
resistant and water repel lent.
Available in solid co lors and with
protective coat ings. Also available
in translucent colors for
backlighting. Most vinyl fabrics are
flame resistant, consul t factory.

Frame :
ALUMINUM - Fabri-Frame aluminum
extrus ion system. Mil l f inish
square and rectangular shapes of
6063-T6 alloy. Connections are
welded and cleaned. Fabric
staples in to frame slot and is
covered with a PVC insert.
Specify co lor of insert.

Mounting: Awning and canopy
frames are furn ished with wal l
brackets for mounting to masonry,
wood and E.I.F.S .

Graphics: Lettering and signage
can be appl ied to fabr ics in a variety
of methods. Surface appl ied
graphics for non-backl it applications
and translucent graphics for backl it
applications.
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